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11ItEfllr mm BOERS THREATEN TO ATTACK
TOWN OF LORENZO MARQUES

00ao HATCHEtE

THE "COMMONER" UPHOLDS

HEW YORK'S MAYOR

Defends His Action in. Not Lowering
Flag at Queen's Death.

T3

03 Is obtainable.

MISSIONARY IN

CHIMA ARRESTED

With Two Englishmen, Taken
in Custody by French and

German Soldiers.

The Blake refprrAd
despatch is probably John P. FilmorePel a IT rnnli
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London, Feb. 5. It isi reported in
London that tJhe Boers, commianded by
Blalke, are threatening Lorenzo
Marques and that Portugal has re-

quested British assistance. It is fur-

ther asserted that a British squadron
has been brdered to Lorenzo Marques.
No official confinmation of the report
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Mrs. Nation Wrecks Most

Handsomely Appointed Sa-

loon inTopeka

, in command of a rej- -tawmt lTiah and Americanriders in the service of the Transvaal,who is an old West Podnter, and firstwent to the Transvaal in 1894 or 1895.
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FIGHT WITH INSURGENTS

IN CAVITE PROVINCE

Lincoln, Feb. 5. Bryan, in today's
Commoner, upholds the action of the
mayor of New York in failing to lower
flajg on the death of Queen Victoria.
He says the mayor presented a com-
plete defense when he cited the failure
to pay such a tribute to Jwubert as a
precedent. He adds: "If the flag on a
public building does not pay tribute to
the memory of a hero who died in free,
dom'a holy cause then it is not ex-
tremely important that the flag be re-
quired to pay (tribute to kings and
queens."

He advocates the 'fulfilment of
the pledges made in the congressional
resolution regarding Cuba.

Policeman Took Her to the
Station House Where She

Held a Praise Service.
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Accused of Being Leader of
Native Christians Who Had
Blackmailed Villages.
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MEXICAN TROOPS ARE

AMBUSHED BY INDIANS

Over One Hundred Killed Before
Troops Could Cut Their Way Out

Potain, Mexico, Heto. 5. --A. body of
five hundred Mexicans who were pur-
suing a party of Yaqui Indians were
ambushed Saturday in a deep canyon.

The Indians attacked them on .bothsides. Over one hundred were killedbefore the troops succeeded in cuttingtheir way out. 'Many dead (Mexicans
were mutilated.

II
AFTER HER RELtASE

SHE RESUMED SMASHING VON WALDERSEE ORDERS

RELEASE OF AMERICAN

CO T3 CLEVELAND SENDSo

Americans Destroy Large Amount of

Supplies and Camp
Manila, Feb. 5. The federal p'arty

has .enrolled five thousand of the in-

habitants 'Of the island of Marinduque.
Many of these recently were active in-

surgents.
Col. Schuyler reports a detachment

of volunteers, some men from gunboat
landed near Paniman, Oavite province,
had a running fight with 130 insurgent
riflemen doanmanded by Gomez. The
rebel were driven from the beach in-

to the hills where the Americans de-

stroyed a large amount of supplies,
also a large camp.

MRS NATION ISSUES A PROCLA- -

'mation calling on the
School chilidren to break

LETTER OF REGRET
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Expresses Dasire as to Policy of N ex

REFORMATION OF THE

FLOWERY KINGDOM Democratic Campaign.
o S

o3 Kansas City, Feb. 5. Cleveland has
sent a letter to the Jackson county
democrats regarding his inability to

THE POWERS WILL IiNSIST UPON

THE BEHEADING OF FOUR MET-

ROPOLITAN OFFICERS.

From coirrespondent Sun.- -

Pekin, Feb. 4.-- An American mission,
ary named Anient and two Eaglishmen
were arrested by a dietatchment of
French and German soldiers, accused
of being leaders of native Christians
who had blackmailed villages, securing
80,000 taels.

They subsequently were allowed b
return to 'their house for the ni?ht.
Next day one of the Englishmen was
allowed to return to Pekin, but Ament
was not permitted to leave.

Ament sent an appeal to Conger-Cong- er

demanded of the German, and

I attend a meeting and speak on the sub-
ject, its Past and its FuLIVES LOST IN A

BLAZING HOTEL

THE GLASS DOORS O'F THE BAR- -

. .

ROOMS.
Topeka, Qan., Feb. 5. Mrs. Nation

launched her crusade against the
"joints1" at an early hour this morning.
She rose alt 4:30 oclock and soon after
started on a tour of joint smashing'.
Accompanied by Mrs. J. P. White and
(Miss Madaline Southard sh$ attempted
to enter the place at 830 Kansas ave-
nue. The man on duty a't that early
hour was taken unawares but managed
tfo disarm Mrs. Nation and bolted the
door 'before any of the party could en-

ter. Mrs. Nation said her friends
'Cau'gh't hold of her arms and prevented
her going- - through the window. The
next place visited was "The Senate",

ture." He expresses the hope that the
Ipolicy of the next campaign will be
such that it will lead to democratic
sympathy.

Good Methods of Foreign Countries
Should be Introduced.

Shang Hai, Feb. 5. An imperial edict
ordering the reformation of the govern-
ment has just been revived.It says the government should be re-
formed on a basis for future prosperity.
Estabished good methods of foreign
countries! should be introduced into
China.

aoo
LIFE SENTENCE FOR YOUTSEY.
Georgetown, Feb. 5. Youtsey today

received sentence to hard labor for life
for Goebel's assassination).
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SIX PERSONS DROWNED.
Wood's Onion Sets, Garden and

Seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf.
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Gazette want ads. reach the people.

x rencn ministers the release of the
missionary.

The French and German ministers
are trying to learn the facts and will
order the release of Ament. Li Huns
Chang wias informed by an attache of
the British legation that the powers

'Grant's No. 24 cures Cold and La.
Grippe. 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

Ferry Boat Loaded With Farmers
Wagons Overturns.

(Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 5. A ferry
boat loaded with farmers' warogns was
being drawn across the Alabama river
today by a cable when the cable parted
aid! the boat floated down stream. It
Straek n obstruction: and overturned.
Six persons werte drowned.

Two Persons Perish and Three are

Pataily Injured at Binghampton.
Binghampton, N. Y., Feb. 5. Two

person perished and (three were fatally
injured in a fire which totally destroyed
the Exposition hotel in this city today.
The dead are:

Harry Severson, aged about 30 years,
musician, burned beyond recognition.

'Sid Holland, aged 30, a horseman;
suffocated.

Fatally injured:
Tom Dock, a racing man, burned

about the head and body.
John Regan, face, head and body

frightfully burned, rj"vI internally in-
jured in jumping.

Dora Darrow, back broken by jump-
ing from a third story window.

There were 25 persons in the building
most of whom- escaped.

The body of Severson, partly dressed,
was found on a bed by the firemen.
Holland's body was lying on the floor
near a 'window in another room' and
position, indicated that the mem at

Onion Sets and Landreth Seeds at
Pelham's.c5

Gazette want ads. reach, the people.a (Continued on fourth page.)

at 406 Kansan avenue. The women en-

tered without resistance, but a 'colored
man quickly siezed Mrs. Nation and
took her hatchet away. Somehow in
the scuffle she was struck on the right
temple with the hatchet but the blow
did not disable her and she at once
seized the hatchet carried by Mrs.
White. She turned over two large slot
machines and smashed ttte glass front
of each . She soon made a wreck of the
large refrigerator and after that turn-
ed her attention to the liquor and fix-

tures behind the bar. A keg of beer
came in the way of iher hatchet and
the contents completely drenched the
skirts of 'Mrs. (Nation.

At this juncture the colored porter
fired his "revolver at the ceiling to
frighten the crusaders and1 attracted
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tempted to escape had lost his way in
the dense smtoke.

If we have it it is tLe iet. MILITARY APPROPRIATION

BILL IN THE SENATE
We have just received carload, erf

G0LU1BU3 3'dSGY

GO'S VEHICLES

attention! from, the outside. Policeman
Graham was atracted to the place by
a noise ar.d escorted Mrs. Nation to
the police station. Here Mrs. Nation
and her little band of followers held a
short praise service and lectured those
lin charge at 'the 'time.

The Senate saloon which was wrecked
was one of the handsomest and most
complete in its equipment of any in the
city. It was filled up with handsbme
cherry bar and and Ithe great mirror
which hung on the north side, was val-

ued at $500. Probably $1,500 worth of
property, mostly made up of cherry bar
and handsome fixtures were destroyed.

Mrs. Nation was released at the po-

lice station after a short trial. She im-

mediately began) another round of the
joints.

At the police station Mrs. Nation
was booked as "Joint-smasher- ." The

Amendment Requiring Cadets to Tako

0afh to Eefrain From Hazing.
Washington, Feb. 5. The senate met

at 11 o'clock today. A bill authorizing
the Mount Carmel Development com-
pany to draw water frloim the Wabash

Ba.nister.Zeigler Bros.

ommencin ruary 4thothers were released. Her case was

river at Grand Rapids, Iil., was passed
Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire,

presented the credentials of his suc-
cessor Mr. Henry E. Burnham.

The chair appointed Messrs. Hanna,
Spooner and Jones of Arkansas, mem-
bers of the joint committee on inaug-
uration, and Messrs. 'Chandler and
Caffery as tellers of the vote for presi-
dent and vice-preside- nt when the elec-
toral vote is counted.

Mr. Teller called up and spoke upon
his resolution calling uplon the secre-
tary of war for information concerning
the reports of the deportation of Geo.

continued till Thursday without bond,

WMcii include NEW AND ATTRACT- -

ines in Oren and 1? Bug es, Cr-riage- s,

Surrlea and Traps.

rVe will be able to display in a. short

time, and invite our call If you are

In need of anything in HIGH CIAJB9

WOTLTC.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

6 E. Cor. Court Sauare. Plhioniei 87.

the charge prefered being that of in-stitu- tin

riot. The case against Mrs.
Nation for attempting to smash the
Union saloon on East iSixth .street, yes
terday afternoon, was dismissed.

Ms. Nation today issued the follow
ing proclamation to the school children
of Tiopeka:

"My precious little children: I send
T. Rice, editor lof a Manila newspaper,
to the United States by the general in
charge of the American forces in the
Philippines. He read the press reports
concerning 'Mr. Rice's case, saying that

you greeting and ask you to help me
destroy that which is on the streets
and protected by the police anid city

he did not wonder that he was defiant,officials to destroy my darlings. I want

We offer our entire line of Shoes at actual cost, Except "SQROSIS"

Never in the history of Asheville's buying public has there ever been
such an offer to buy fine shoes cheap, Our stock is all new and
up-to-da- te, made by best factories of the country: Banisters, Doug-la- s,

Torrey, Curtis & Tirrell, Ziegler Bro Krohn Fechheimer &

Co., Krippendorf Dittman, William Hoyt & Co., and many other

leading lines. This sale is not being made to rid ourself of old

stock. Only to make room for our spring goods.

every one oaf you little ones to grab
up a rock and smash up the glass doors

knowing 'there was no law justifying
his expulsion.. Mr. Teller said he did
not know whether Rice's paper had
been suppressed, but he had been cred

LOOK !

At the Wardrobes at
MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Furniture, Stoves, Etc.

43 Pattern Ave.

ibly informed that four newspapers had

and windows of these bell --holes. You
will do your duty and enroll your names
on the pages of undying fame and place
yourself on the side of God and human-
ity. Tour loving friend,

been suppressed in Luzon by the mili-
tary authorities.

Mr. Teller spoke of the proceeding as
one of importance to all, for Mr. Rice

"CARRIE NATION."

was a citizen of the United States, and
an offense against him was an offense350 OIL STOVES.

The best cheap oil stove on the mar- - against every other citizen of the coun
We,75.ket. Our prices for this was $3 try.

Mr. Teller's resolution was agreed to
and the District of Columbia approprihave just received ia good supply. J . BosonheH. Law, 35 Patton avenue. d2t ation bill was taken up .

ROCK ! ROCK ! ! ROCK ! ! !

We are in 'Control of four Stone Quar.
Ses in city and suburbs. Are prepared
for furnishing building atone, step
Btones, hearth stones, curbing, etc.
In fact any kind of building stone. Al-
so prepared for grading side or yard
wlalks. We are also prepared to do CAN WE Store,excavating work. Orders promptly

The military academy appropriation
bill was also taken up. Several
amendments to the latter included one
requiring cadets Itk take oath to refrain
from hazing gave rise to considerable
debate. When the senate adjourned
the bill was still pending1.

IN THE HOUSE.
The house devoted most of the session

to the consideration . of the postoffice
apprtopriaJtion (bill without disposing of
the measure. The house then ad-poum- ed

.

filled and satisfaction (guaranteed.

BURGESS & MOORE,
ASHEVILLE, N. ?.

Phone No. 25. P. O. Box 222 LEADING SHOE FIRM.

P. S. During this sale
W. P. WESTERN, s sent but on ap- -v no gqc

BUCKLiGSN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Has world wide fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or ibahn for Outs, Cams
Bums, (Boils, SoTes, (Fetons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter; Salt UneuTni, (Fever (Sores, gapped
Hnato; Skin.iBrujptions; Infallible
.THiarei rsii-r- ruaranteed. - Only 25 cts.

S. L. McKEE,
sarEaMTiFXC robi'RAIOting1

OPTICIANS.
64 Patton, Avenue.

Souvenirs . , . ... (Repairing.
Silver Novelties. : jA. Specialty.

.;,JOpipositePostQffiCe

MASSEUR.
iWATSON C & , BEAOtf-- N XtEAIi ES--

- i? ' -

a Krohn. Feohheimer & Co. Sr: r ,..:. ,' ..... il... ,: -' .. :. v.-
I'ATE OPFKJB, : OOTJRT SQUAHD.

J ... - , Phone 23; :


